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L E G A L  N O T I C E S

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX

Having qualified this day as Execu
trix  of the Estate of Maude Shields 
deceased, this Is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
to present them to the undersigned 
Executrix within twelve months from 
this date, otherwise this notice will 
be pleaded In bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to the said es
ta te  will please make immediate pay
ment.

Dated this 10th day of July, 1941.
TRESSIE SHIELDS, 

Executrix of the Estate of Maude 
Shields, deceased.

J. Vance Rowe, Attorney. J18-A22.

ANCILL-XBY .ADMIN1STK.\TOR’S 
NOTU'E TO C REUITOR.S

Having qualified as Ancillary Ad
ministrator of the estate of L. E. 
Adams, deceased, of Philadelphia. 
Penn.sylvania. this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to exhib
it them to the undersigned at his of
fice in Southern Pines, N. C , on or 
before the 18th day of July, 1942, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This iCth diiy of July, 1941.

W. DUNCAN MATTHEWS, 
Ancillary Administrator of the Es

tate of L. R. Adams, Deceased.
J18-A22

A N n iX .\ |{ V  ,\I).MIMSTI{.\T()K'S  
NOTICE TO (  KEDITOIW

Comings and Goings in Vass
She Can and Does Can 

Mrs. James L. Boyette, who lives 
on the John Richardaon farm near 
Vass, was in town Monday to get f a n 
ning supplies. She said that she had 
canned 486 quarts of fruits and veg
etables and had made seven or eight 
gallons of jelly to date. She hopes to 
reach 600 quarts before the end of the 
canning season. Having no girls at 
l.ome, Mrs. Boyette has done all of 
this canning alone except for the help 
she has been able to get from her 
boys at night and spare times. And 
she has not lost a cam

be in the hospital three or four weeks. 
Mrs. Byrd and the children, Mary 
Lou and Keith, are spending the time 
with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Keith, 
so that it will be convenient to visit 
Mr. Byrd often.

.\nother Time 
Vass Baptists, who have been run

ning their services on eastern standard 
time, voted last Sunday to change to 
daylight saving time, as other 
churches here had already gone on 
the new schedule. So next Sunday, 
their Sunda\ School will be one hour 
<arlier than before.

Local Girls Attend  
Dance at Fort Braggr

Group of Younger Set Taking 
Part in Dances at Hostes.s 

House for Soldiers

.\ttend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Corbett and 

daughter, Faye, and the latter’s 
nouse guest, Lucy Hall of Biscoe, a t 
tended a family reunion a t the home 
of Mrs. Corbett's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nunnery, in Roseboro Sunday.

Birthday Party
Her 10th birthday anniver.sary due 

to arrive on Sunday, Faye Corbett 
took a running start and celPbrated 
on Saturday afternoon by entertain
ing 10 girl friends a t  a delightful 
party at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs B. M. Corbett.

The shady lawn proved an ideal | _____
place for outdoor games played before! Wfinian's Club Meeting
call for refreshments. Faye’s mother. Mrs. M. . Chappell, Mrs. W. P. 
knowing that for years Faye has had Parker, Mrs. H. C. Callahan, Mrs. G. 
r.n especially warm place in her heart w . Griffin and Mre. Bryce Griffin 
for her country’s flag, introduced a were hostes.ses to the Vass Woman’s 
patriotic motif by using red candle.s cUib at the Griffin home Friday even- 
in red, white and blue holders on the ing, Mrs. D. F. Cameron, chairman of 
white cake, arranging them to simu- the American Home department, was 
late a flag. Cake and fruit juices program leader and readings were 
were served. The little hostess n-ceiv- gjven by Mis. W. T. Cox, .Mrs, H A. 
I d .some attractive gifts. Borst, Mrs. G. M. McDermott and

Guests were Hazel Jessup. Rebecca Frank Jeffreys,
i  and Ruth Fi ye, Loula Bell Boggs, pioso of an enjoyable so-
jMarilyn Wond, Patsy Lou Alexander, (.jgi the hostess served an iced
I.«abel .Martin, Alice Evans, Kunii'e course.
Parker and Lucy Hall. _____

Seventeen girls from Southern 
Pines, Pinehurst and Aberdeen, chap
eroned by Mrs. O, L. Broom and Mrs. 
Paul C. Butler, went to Fort Bragg 
last Friday night to attend a dance 
given a t one of the hostess houses.

Several of the civic clubs in the 
Sandhills section are sponsoring the 
idea of having local girls attend the 
dances a t  the Fort. Last week three 
members of the Rotary Club, Mayor 
Duncan Matthews, Don Jensen and 
Dr. L. M. Daniels, provided transpor
tation for the girls.

One of the chief problems involved 
in making these trips is transporta
tion, accordng to Mr.s. Butler, who 
lequested that anyone willing to 
drive some girls to the Fort for one 
of the regular Friday night dances 
make arrangements with her by tele
phoning 8204.

Vass Man Scorns Factory Leaf; 
Grows and Makes Own Smokes

However much profit the Depart- and hangs them across sticks, whirk
I

ment of Justice finds that the "Big he places in the sun, and when iba 

Three” tobacco companies made on leaves are cured to a certain slag*:, 
their 1939 sales, none of it came from he tran.sfers them to the shade !•

(h«

leaves into "twists” and hangs tbciii 
"somewhere out of the way” niMft

the pockets of George Stutts of
Vass. And that holds true for the past 
70 years. He manufactures his own.

Mr. Stutts, whose unlined face be
lies his 82 years, began using tobacco ^   ̂ -good-Wr*
when he was 10 or 12 years old, "and

needed for use.

this is the first year since that I ly plants, though sometimes he planla
haven’t raised a patch," he recalls. ^ uttle more and .sells about hair ot 
The reason I He figures that he has
enough to run him, j  ’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Seventy years’ experience in grow-| One-fourteenth of North Carolina-^ 
ing and curing tobacco to suit his 52,426 square miles lies under wa- 
taste has taught Mr. Stutts a lotjter. Vast sound expan.ses inside the 
about the weed, and here’s a tip as to I narrow .sand reef that forms tht 
his methods: ^le tops it lower down. famed outer banks, wide river estuar- 
than most people do to make the ies, and inland lakes make up the .V

Having qualified as Ancillary Ad
ministrator of the estate of Georgo 
Mott Adams, deceased, of Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to exhibit 
th#m to the undersigned at his office 
in Southern Pines, N. C., on or be
fore the 18th day of July, 1942, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This 16th day of July, 1941.
W. DUNCAN MATTHEWS, 

Ancillary Administrator of the E s
ta te  of George Mott Adams, Deceas
ed. J18-A22.

Kr"oxerinit I 'roiii Operation
Waller C. Byrd of Albemarle,

Birth .Xnnouneenienfs

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith an
nounce the birth of a son a t  their

expects to complete her course with 
m a short time.

Mrs. J. W. Atkinsson of Southern 
Pines visited her brother, W. H. Keith, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W'. J. Cameron spent several 
days last week . in Sanford with her 
niece, Mrs Ben W. Smith, and went 
to Olivia Saturday to attend the Pres
byterian Sunday School's silver an
niver.sary on Sunday and to remain 
lor a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Graham and 
f.imily of Charlotte spent last week
end in the community, visiting in

leaves grow larger and thicker 
When curing time comes, he cuts the

686 watei-land. Lake MattamusUfet, 
famed wild fowl preserve, take.i nf.

stalks near the ground, splits them 100 scjuare miles of inland wat< r.

I
The World’s News Seen Through

T h e  Ch r ist ia n  S cience  Monitor
 ̂ An internatiomil Daily ynvspap if

is T r m h f u i — C o n ‘-friutiM»-— L'r.biii 'cd— Fr**€ f rom  Sensational-  
\  ism —  Editori.-ils Arp Timt’iv a n j  InMructi'i* and  h s  Daily  ^

Ic.iciifp*. T o y r i h f r  with iht* '5i'fk*kl> S fc l ion ,  M a k e  V
>> thi* M on ito r  ;*n Ideal Nt>wspapi>r for thr  H om e. ^

T h e  (  h  r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  P u b l i s h i n g  S o c i e t y  

O n e .  N o r w n v  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .  M  h u s e i t s  

P r i c e  1 2 . 0 0  Y t - . u l v .  o r  ? l  0 0  .1 M o n i l i .
S«iturdiiy Issue,  i n c l u d i n g  M.i^ .n / ine S e c t io n .  ^2 60  a Year .

I n t r o J i i c t o r v  O H c r .  6  I ssues  2 ^  C e n t s .  

  ............................................

A d J r

SA^.lPLt: COPY ON REQUEST

\ former Vass boy, is making a satis- Tuesday. August 12.; homes of Misses Kate and F:va
factory recovery following an opera
tion which he underwent in the Vct- 
I vans' Hospital near Fayetteville on

A son, Jerry Jason, was Viorn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garner of Vass on 
August 4th. Mrs. Garner was for

Thur.sday of las^weck. He expects to Patter.son.

•Attend Keunion
Dr. and Mrs. It, G. Ro.sser and 

daughter. Janet, enjoyed an interest-

NORTH 0 .\K ()L 1N .\,
MOORt: C’O l'NTV.

IN THE .Sl’PEKIOi: COI RT 
NOTICE TO .ALL FERSONS CLAIM

ING ANY INTEREST IN  THE  
S U aiE C T  M.X'TTEK OF THIS .AC
TION.

Town of Southern Pines, Plaintiff, vs. 
Annie Hill and husband, Janies Hill, 
Katherine Ri’ggan Spaugh, Admrx. of 
the Estate of Wm. F. Junge, Deceas
ed.

All other persons claiming any In
terest in the subjc'ct matter thereof, 
will take notice that an action entit
led as above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of Moore County, 
North Carolina, to foreclose a certain 
tax sales certificate for taxes held 
by the Town of Southein Pines for the 
year 1938 mentioned in the Com
plaint filed on May 5, 1941, against 
those two lots of land, lying and being 
in McNeills Township, Moore County, 
County, Southern Pines, Noith Car
olina and more particularly described 
as follows:

BEING LOTS 11 and 12 and the 16 
foot alley way between lots 10 and 
11, all in Block L&15, as shown on a 
map of Southern Pines, Moore Coun
ty, North Carolina.

And all of whom will further take 
notice that they are required to ap 
pear before the Clerk of the Super
ior Court a t his office in the Court 
House in Carthage, Moore County, 
and present and defend their respec
tive claims within six months from 
date hereof, or be forever barred from 
any and all interest therein or claims 
in or to the proceeds from a sale 
thereof.

Dated this 21st day of July 1941.
JOHN WILLCOX,

J125,A15. Clerk of the Superior Court.

•WCILLARY .ADMINI.STRATOU'S 
.VOTICE TO CKKDITORS

Having qualified as Ancillary Ad- ‘"S trip to Ohio over the week-end 
ministr>tor of the estate of Anita leaving Vass early Friday morning 
Newcomb McGee, decea.sed, of Wash- end returning Monday night They 
ington, D. C., this is to notify all per- were guests of a Rosser family in 
■sons having claims against the es-' Nelsonville, with whom they have 
tate of the said deceased to exhibit had an acquaintance by correspond- 
them to the undersigned Process ence for a number of years—ever 
Agent at his office in Southern Pines,' since the Ohio Ro.ssers first saw Dr. 
N- C., on or before the 18th day of Ros.ser's name on a dewberry crate. 
July, 1942, or this notice will be On Sunday they attended a large 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 'Ros.ser family reunion in Lancaster, 
persons indebted to said estate will It has not been definitely determined 
please make immediate payment. what, if any, relationship exists be 

This 16th day of July, 1941. .tween the Ohio and North Carolina
SIMON N. WHITNEY, h^ossers.

Ancillary Administrator of the Es-

Graham and Mr. and Mrs, A. V .  Au- 
trey.

Mrs. H. C. Wil.son and Mr. and 
IS. H. C. Wilson, Jr.. and son, Tim, 
of Columbia, S. C., .spent a part of 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Garneth Fallenstine 
and iss Anna Laubscher, of High 
Point, are spending a few days witn 
their mother, Mrs. Frank Jeffreys, 
and Mr. Jeffreys. The five spent one 
day this week a t  White Lake.

Only diamond-back terrapin farm 
in the world is at Beaufort, N. C.

n
It

CAROLINA GARDENS
M. G. liacker. Prop.

II F resh ly  Out Gladioli and Dahlias
|| S. Hennelt St. Phone 8261 Southern Pines, N. C-

Mtlt.

it ABERDEEN SHOE REPAIR SHOP
E. L. McBride, Owner 

F ir s t  Class Shoe Repairing 

Work Done While You Wait, if Desired

5 5  .Alierdeon, N. C. Hotel Buildinp• •• *

tate of Anita Newcomb McGee.
L. B. Craig, of the Vass Drug .Store, 

accompanied the Rossers to Nelson-

NORTII CAKOIJN.A, 
.M(K)KE COI NTY.

IN THE S I  TERIOR COl'RT

NOTICE

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX

Having duly qualified as executrix 
under the last will and testament of 
Robert Lee Hart, late of Moore Coun
ty, North)|par>ollna, this is to niotify all 
persons holding claims against Biid 
estate to present them to the un
dersigned, duly itemized and certified, 
on or before the 7th day of August, 
1942, or this notice will be pleaded In 
bar of their recovery. All persons In
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate settlement of same.

This 7th day of August, 1941.
LUCY WRAY HART, 

ICxecutrix of the Elstate of Robert 
L«€ Hart, deceased.

W. L. Spence, Attorney. ,

W. Duncan Matthews, Process Agon:, ville and went from there to the
J18-A22 home of his parents ift Michigan for

---------------------------------a two weeks’ visit.
.Swimming 'Party 

Mrs. N. N. McLean accompanied 
members of her Presbyterian Sunday 
School class on a trip to Aberdc'en 
Lake Monday evening, where the 
youngsters enjoyed a swimming 

—_ — . party followed by a picnic super.
MOORE COUNTY, Plaintiff, vs. i  Class members attending were 

S. Wittskowsky Estate and unknown Gilbert Richardson, Floyd Patterson, 
heirs at law, and all other persons. Louis Glen Alexander, Bobby Alex- 
claiming an interest in lands. Defend-' ander, Whitty Boyette, Isabel Martin, 
ants. Mary Catharine Blue, Buster Jessus,

  Billy Jessup and Hugh McLean.
The defendants, S. Wittskows tv Guests were Miss Mary Lou Byrd and 

Estate will take notice that an action Keith Byrd of Albemarle. Mrs. Levi 
entitled as above has been commenc- Jessup and Carol Jessup.
ed in the Superior Court of Moore ---------
County. North Carolina, to foreclose Flstiing Trip
tax liens of Moore Co., together with Roy L. Stutts of Stutts-Taylor 
penalty, interest and costs, upon that Company entertained four company 
certain piece or parcel of real estate employees with a fishing trip to the 
situate in the McNeills Township, coast the first of the week, leaving 
Moore County, North Carolina, de- in the wee hours of Monday morning 
.scribed as S. Wittskowsky Estate, be- and returning Wednesday night. His 
ing the same lands described in in- guests were Bryce Griffin. Warren 
strument recorded in Book of Deeds Wheeler, Lewis Bellet and Bill Ccx>p-
 1..... . page ...............   public reg- er.
istry of Moore County, and listed in --------
the name of S- Wittskowsky Estate Personals
for the years of 1927, 1931, 1932, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox and .son,
1933, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937, 1938, Clyde, J r ,  visited relatives in Sanford
1939, for taxation. That said taxes,' over the week-end.
interest and penalty have not been On their way back to Chester, S.
paid by the defendants; and said de- C., from a trip to Virginia, Mr. and
fendants will further take notice that Mrs. Bernice Graham stopped for a
they are required to appear a t the of- | week-end visit with Mrs. W. B. Gra-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior ham and family.
Court of said County a t  the Court- ' Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gladstone of 
house in Carthage, N. C., on the 9th  ̂High Point were week-end guests of 
day of September, 1941, and answer , Mr. and MrS. W. E. Gladstone. The vis
or demur to the Court for relief de- ' iting Mr. Gladstone sang a special 
manded in said Complaint. Notice is number at the Presbyterian church 
hereby given to all persons claiming service Sunday morning, which was 
any interest in the subject m atter of i greatly enjoyed.
this action to appear, present and 1  Mrs. Irene Byrd, Leon Byrd and 
defend their claims as provided in Melvem Long, all of Albemarle, vis- 
Section 8037 C  S. of North Carolina, | ited W. C. Byrd a t the government 
or they shall be forever barred and , hospital near Fayetteville Sunday and 
foreclosed of any and all interest or  ̂stopped to see Mrs. G. W. Griffin for 
claims in or to the property or the j  a while.
proceeds received from the sale there- i  Miss Angie Marie Gilliland, who 
of, for the past several months has been

This the 4th day of August, 1941. studying a t Miss Hardbarger’s Sec-
JOHN WILLCDX, retarial School in Raleigh, is spend-

Clerk Superior Court. A15S5 ing two w'eeks at home. Miss Gilliland

Talk It Over 
With Your 

Banker

INSURANCE LOANS, FOR INSTANCE............

Many of our customers have found it advan

tageous to borrow from this local institution 

to repay advances made against their policies 

by life insurance companies.

AND FIRE INSURANCE.........

,Why pay an annual rate to insure your prop

erty when the three-year rate can be had at a 

liberal discount? We will gladly discuss a loan 

making possible this net saving.

Bank of Pinehurst
ABERDEEN PINEHURST CARTHAGE

%


